
MOM

Nachos

Chicken Taquitos

Kids

APPS

Sauces

Honey Garlic

Mild 

Medium 

Hot

Barbecue

Garlic Aioli

Wings

boneless wings

Mac & Cheese Bites

Cauliflower Bites

Chicken Thai Bites

Onion rings

crinkle/home Fries

curly fries

tater tots

Sweet Potato Fries

Deep fried bologna bites

MOzza Sticks

Dill Pickle Fries

Build A Basket

 

Chicken Fingers 

Fish

Smashed burger 

mac & cheese bites
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fries and Your Choice of:

Our chips are made in house fresh to
order with blended cheese, green
peppers, green and red onions
tomatoes, jalapeños, olives, and salsa 

-Choose Any 6 of Above Apps 

Rolled tortillas filled will chicken,
cheese, and salsa, fried until crispy 

mike's BBQ Chicken Nachos 

A generous portion of chicken, bacon,
blended cheese, Mike’s special BBQ
sauce, and all the same veggies as
regular nachos, served on our made in
house fresh to order chips

caesar salad

-Add Crispy or Grilled Chicken +4 

Spicy Thai

Ranch

Sour Cream 

Spicy Thai Mayo

sweet & Spicy mustard

Blue Cheese

-Add Chicken or Beef +4

Fresh romaine lettuce, crisp bacon,
homemade croutons, and parmesan
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extras

Upgrade your fries 

dessert

Darcy's deadly club

make any item a platter

Handhelds mains

Fish & Chips

Chicken strip Dinner

onion rings                

sweet potato fries 

tater tots

curly fries    

caesar salad          

poutine                 

bacon 

cheese 

extra sauce         

gravy                                  

Deep fried cheesecake
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All prices are subject to applicable tax

and may change without notice
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Chicken breast sautéed in oil and garlic,
topped with blended cheese, crisp
bacon, lettuce, tomato and served on a
toasted baguette or a wrap

Philly steak sub
Certified Angus Beef sautéed with onions
and BBQ sauce, topped with white
cheddar, inside a buttery toasted bun

-Add Mushrooms +1
-Add Green Peppers +1

lobster roll

Lobster, celery, mayo, and lettuce on
a buttery toasted bun 

burger

4oz juicy burger, flame broiled on a
brioche bun, dressed up how you like it 

Whiskey Burger

4oz juicy burger, cheese, bacon, crispy
onions, and Forty Creek Whiskey BBQ
sauce on a brioche buns 

veggie burger

Topped with lettuce, tomato, and your
choice of condiments on a vegan brioche
bun 

chicken burger

Crispy chicken topped with lettuce,
tomato, and mayo on a brioche bun 

Crispy chicken wrap

Crispy chicken with lettuce, tomato,
cheese, and mayo in a grilled wrap

chicken caesar wrap

Crispy or grilled chicken with our Caesar
salad in a grilled wrap

tacos

Choice of crispy chicken, fish, cauliflower, 
 or veggie burger, 2 warm soft shell
tortillas with crunchy slaw and chipotle or
garlic aioli 

hot dog

veggie dog

sausage

3 pieces of homemade battered haddock
with golden fries 

-Add Extra Piece of Fish +3

Chicken, red onion, green peppers,
tomatoes, and blended cheese, served
with salsa and sour cream

poutine

Loaded Fries

Golden fries topped with melted cheese,
bacon, and green onion, served with sour
cream 
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Chicken Quesadilla 18 


